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REPLY:TheMIRDCommitteereadwithinteresttheletterssub
mittedby Shieldsand Lawson;Harding,Elliott and Shields;
Clarke;andThomson,Chandler,andGriffiths.Nevertheless,it is
theopinionof theMIRD Committeethat itsconcernsregarding
the applicationof the effectivedoseequivalentare clearlycx
pressed in the April 1993editorial(1).

The Committee's objections are not with the concept of corn
paring risks associatedwith different kinds of radiation exposures,
but ratherwith the use of the effective dose equivalentin estimat
ingindividualpatientriskin lightof theway thetissue-weighting
factorsweredevelopedby the ICRP (Z3). The tissue-weighting
factorsdevelopedin bothICRP Publication26 (2) andPublica
tion60 (3) were derivedfromJapaneseA-bombsurvivordata.
Theseexposuresinvolvedhighdose,highdoserateandrelatively
uniform whole-body irradiation. In contrast, exposures from the
internalemittersusedinnuclearmedicinearetypicallylowdoses
delivered at low dose rates, and the activity distributions are
usuallynonuniformwithinorgansandtissuesof thebody.Since
eachofthesefactorsaffectstherelationshipbetweentheabsorbed
doseandthebiologicaleffect,extrapolationsthatdo notinclude
corrections for differences in these factors can be unreliable.

Usuallythe absorbeddosecalculationin nuclearmedicineis
madeto providea basisfor estimatingthe effectof radiation
exposure on a particular patient or class of patients. For this
purpose,we recommendthe estimateof the absorbeddoseto
specificorgans while acknowledgingthat in some cases other
physicalfactorsmayneedtobeconsidered.For a comparisonof
theriskto a collectivepopulationfor variouskindsof radiation
exposures, the effective dose equivalent may be useful. Its use in
evaluatingthe actualrisk to a particularpatient,however,is
questionable.Consistentwith discussionin ICRP Publication60
(3),theCommitteeemphasizesthefundamentalimportanceofthe
absorbed dose and the mean absorbed dose to the organ in esti
matingtheeffectsof exposureonindividualpatientsor classesof
patients.

TO THE EDflOR It was disappointingto readDr. Poston's
paperand his outlineof the MIRD committee'sview that the
application of the effective dose equivalent in nuclear medicine is
inappropriate (1). Clearly there are limitations to the use of the
effective dose equivalent as summarized in Dr. Poston's paper.
However,therehasbeena growingneedin themedicalfieldfor
simpleexpressionsof therisksassociatedwithionizingradiation.
Thepublic'sgeneralperceptionthationizingradiationisdanger
ousiswellknown.In addition,thereisgrowingawarenessof the
needtoeducatemedicalstaffsintherisksassociatedwithionizing
radiation.

The problemis how to explainsuchrisks.Organsreceiving
significant levels of radiation vaiy from study to study and, as
noted by Dr. Poston, the underlying associated risks depend on
theorgan.Therefore,individualorganabsorbeddosesareclearly
thefundamentalstructureforriskassessmentandmustalwaysbe
consideredin any reviewof medicalprocedures.The effective
doseequivalentshouldbe regardedasa derivedparameterthat
gives a first order approximation to the risks associatedwith
radiationexposure.

There are limitationsto the accuracyof the effectivedose
equivalent, as outlined by Dr. Poston. However, we do not be
lievethatthesearesevereenoughtocondemnitsuse.Indeed,the
ICRP indicates in ICRF Publication 53 that the effective dose
equivalent can be used for medical exposures as long as its limi
tationsareunderstood(2). Consideringthelimitationsnotedby
Dr. Poston,therevisedweightingfactorshavebeenincreasedin
number in ICRPPublication 60 (3), taking into account both fatal
and nonfataleffectsof radiation.The ICRP recognizedthat
weightingfactorsareimpreciseandthereforeproposeda banding
ofweightingfactorsofsimilarvaluesforsimplicity.Otheraspects
of riskmentionedby Dr. Postonsuchascostof ill health,lossof
income, etc., can be considered separate issues of cost-benefit
analysis(4) generallyonlyappropriateforconsiderationofgroups
(i.e., when seekingethical committeeapproval).

Applyingappropriateage-andsex-relatedriskfactorsto the
effective dose equivalent (or effective dose) (5) for patients en
ablescomparisonoftechniquesfromadosimetricview.Effectsof
both variations on anatomy and stagesof diseaseare likely to
produceerrorsat leastasgreatasinthecalculationoforgandose.
Dr. Postonquotesfromthe1977ICRP statementregardingmed
icalexposure.It isrightandproperthatmedicalexposuresarenot
consideredintermsof theICRPlimitsforoccupationalexposure.
However, this doesnot precludethe useof the effectivedose
equivalent as a guide to associated risk. These guidelines can be
weighed against the benefits that accrue from exposure. It would
be inappropriateto considersuch benefits in any calculationof
risk. The balanceof risk andbenefitshouldremaina separate
consideration.

Therisksandhazardsassociatedwithradiationarenevergoing
to be an exactscience.The effectivedoseequivalentcanbe a
usefulparameterto indicaterisk andhasgainedgeneralaccep
tanceintheEuropeannuclearmedicinecommunity(6,7). Aslong
as its limitationsare recognized,it can provide a usefulyardstick
for assessingrisk, particularlyin situationswhere individualorgan
dosescanvary andfor comparingriskassociatedwith different
tests.Abandoningtheeffectivedoseequivalent,or theeffective
doseas it is now definedin ICRP Publication60, wouldbe a
retrogradestepanddifficultto justifyon the basisof the argu
mentsputforwardby Dr. Poston.
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